
The
trey and ten Negroes Committed tor Trea*

'iioni'< i! 1(. 1 •*./- I , ,
.Jjanciabtißi Sept, 26.—TNo.magistrate at 9 o*clook

Ihia morning,; gave, ;his decision in the case of the
Christiana ilotcrs brought to this place. Ho direct-
ed that the two whites, Lewis and Hannawdy, and
")hrce Macks bo, committed to (he custody of the U.
S. Marsha}, to bo taken to. Philadelphia, and there
to bo tried.for high treason against the U. Stales.

At' ten o’clock the examination of the thirteen
remaining prisoners commenced. The magistrate
directed (hat six' of'them bo discharged, and the
remaining seven betaken to Philadelphia Tor trial.

The excitement hero has subsided, and the com*
muriity are satisfied with the decision of the magis.

' irate.

From tlic Pennsylvanian. .

CVUBBRL&ND COUNTY.
In Cumberland county there is a volunteer oppo-

sition to a part oflhe Democratic ticket, and in the
Judicial District there is a Whig volunteer candidate
for President Judge against the able, the experienced,
and die popular Graham, who is the Democratic
nominee. Democrats! remember that this business
of,running against the ;rcgular ticket i? One of the
manoeuvres of Johnston to divide lis, so that he may
conquer in the coming contest. Arouse, awake!
Be true to your nominations. Stand fast to the
choiqe of your regular conventions; and. do not let
our coming victory in October bo morred by your
dissensions.

Estate Notice.

LETTERS ofadministration on the estate of Dan*
iel Kahlor, late of Silver.Spring towhship,Cum«

borlund co., Pa., deceased, have been granted by the
Register of said county, to the subscriber living in
said township. ..All persons indebted to said estate
arc requested to make immediate puymeni,and those
having claims will present them properly authenti-
cated for settlement to

October 2,1851—6i*
DAVID LEHN, Ex’r.

Anrtitor’s Notice.

THE undersigned, an Auditor appointed by the
Couitof Common Pleas of Cumberland county,

tp marshall and distribute to and omong creditor,
tho assets in the hands of Ruben Starr, Adm’r. of
Isaac Loyd, deceased, gives notice (hat ho will at-
tend to that duty at his oflice, in Carlisle, on Mon-
day tho 271 h instant. Tho creditors are hereby no-
tified to present their claims on or before that day,
duly authenticated..

October 2,1851—31
A. B. SHARI’, Auditor,

NOTICE.

TO'tho Heirs and Legal Representatives of Fred-
erick Klugh, late of Washington township,

York county, deo’d.
. notice that by order of the Orphans’ Court
.of Cumberland county, I will hold an Inquest to di-
vide, part or value tho Roal Estato of said deceased,
situate in Dickinson township, Cumberlandcounty,
on the premises, on Thursday the, 23d day of Octo-
ber, 1851, at 10 o'clock A. M., when and where you
may attend ifyou think proper.

DAVID SMITH, Sh’ff,
Sheriff’s Office, Carlisle,}

Oct. 2, 1851.—3 t S
To the Free and Independent Voters of

Cumberland county.

&ENTLBMEN—Ioffer myself lo your consider*
atfbn os a Tints , and candidate

for the office ofAssociate Judge* at the ensuing elec*
tion. Assuring you, if elected, I will not be'con*
(rolled by any cuaus or individuals in the discharge
of my duty, and will be thankful to ail who may fa*
voi mo with theii support.

Mifflin tp., Sept. 11, 1361—5 t
JAS. KENNEDY.

Election of Judges.
TjMJR ihe information of tho electors of the counc-
il ly of Cumberland, I publish the following sec*
lions of the ant of the (General Assembly of tho
session of 1851, entitled “An act to provide for the
election of Judges of the. several courts. of this
Commonwealth, and to regulate certain Judicial
districted.

. Src.l. St it enacted by the Senate and House ofRepresentative* ifthe Commonwealthif-JPcnrntytva*
nia in. General Jteeemhty met, and it is hereby enac-
tedby the authority rf the same, That the qualified
electors of each of the several counties pf this Com-
monwealth shall at the next general election, ail
the limes and places of electing representatives,
and whenever It shall thereafter become necessary
fur an election under this act, and under the Con-
stitution of this Commonwealth, vole for five per-
sona at the first election, and at every election
thereafter, as many as shall be necessary under
the provisions hereof to serve as Judges of the
'Supreme Court of this Commonwealth,one person
to serve as president judge of the judicial district
lit which such county shat) lie,and two persons to
serve as associate Judges of the several courts of
such county.

Sec. 2. That the qualified electors residing
within the jurisdiction of any district court or oth-
er court of-record now. existing- or hereafter to be
created by law, shall at the next general election
and whenever thereafter,the same shall be neces-
sary, at the times and places for holding such elec-
tion within their respective election districts, vole
'for one person for president Judge of such court
and as many persons for associate judges thereof
as shall be required by law.

Sec. 4. That the election for judges shall be
held and conducted in the several election districts
in the same manner in all respects as elections for
representatives are or stmlj be held and conducted,
and by the same judges, inspectors, and other offi-
cers; and the provisions of theact of the general
assembly, entitled “An actrelating to the elections
of this Commonwealth,” approved the 9J day ol
July 1839, arid its several supplements, and all
other like laws as far as the same shall be in force
and applicable, shall be .deemnedand lakon to ap?
ply to the election for judges*.Provided, That the
aforesaid electors shall vute for’judges of the su-
premo court on a separate piece of paper, and for
all other judgesrequired to be learned in the law
on another separate piece ofpaper.

Sko. 5. That at a meeting of (he return Judges
of the several districts in each county provided for
by ihoact hereinbefore oiled, duplicate returns ol
all the votes given in such county for judges of the
nupremo court, and all judges which the qualified
voters of such county areentitled to.elect of them-
selves unconnected with any other county or dis-
trict, shall be made out by the clerks of the board
ofreturn judges, one of which returns thepresident
ofsaid board shall forthwith lodge in the office of
the prothonolary of the court of common pleas of
such county and the other he shall enclose in an
envelope, which envelope he shall seal and direct
to the Secretary of the Commonwealth) and plaue
in the nearest post office.

Seo. G. That in the case of the election of presi-
dent judge of uny judicial districtcomposed of two
or more oountics, at the meeting of thereturn judges
in each of such counties, the clerks aforesaid shall
make out a fair statement of all the voles which
shall have been given at such election within the
county for every person voted for as such president
judge, which ehail-be ejgned by said Judges and
attested by the clerks; and one ofsaid judges shall
lake charge of such statement and shall produce
the same at a meeting of one Judge from each of
said counties, which meeting shall be held on the
seventh day after the election, at the Court House
of one of the counties, to be fixed by taking such
counties alternately in their alphabetical order.

Sec 7 That the Judges of the several counties

having so mol shall cast up the several county re.
(urns and make a eulkoionl numberof oopiea ofa
general rolurn of all lha votes given for euoh office
Jn .aid district* all of which they alia I ootllfv, and
ono of ’which they shall lodge forthwith in the
office of the prothonolary of the court of common
pleas of each of said counties, and one of which
they shall enclose, seal and direct to theSecretary
of the Commonwealth In the mannerprescribed by
the fifth section of this aot.

Given under my hand at Carlisle, this Blh day
ofSeptember, A. D. SMm})
Sheriff’s Office, Carlisle, 7

September 8,1851, 5
Wood Wanted.

!

I of/an order of the Orphans’ Court ofCumberland cttonly; will be’kdld at* public sale,
on tho premises, oh Saturday the’2sth day of 00-TOBER, 1851,;at’'l2o’dlock noon, the following

Iproperty late the estate of'John Noglo, of SouthMiddletdn townsbip,.deceased,'viz:* . |
The Seven undivided eleventh parts of a tract of

Land, situate in said township, adjoining' lands of
Nancy Green, Jacob Goodyodr, Wm, Craighead’s
heirs and others, containing..

119 Acres,
more or less. The'improvements are a two story

LOG -HOUSE, LOG BARN, Wagon
Shed, arid other Out-buildings. There'is

never failing Well of water near theiesaS&houso. Also a young and thriving Orch-
ard of choice fruit.

Attendance will be given and terms made known
on the day of .sale by (ho undersigned, Guardian of
tho minor children of said decedent. *

. ■. JOHN ZUG.
: October 2, 1851—4t> , , - .

Valuable Real Estate at Public
, Sale.

THE undersigned, Assignees ofQen.T. C. Miller,
will.sell at .public sale, on tbe premises* on SA-

TURDAY tho lSlh of.Oclober, 1851, the

Cumberland Furnace Estate,
(lho title to which is now-settled,) consisting of the
Cumberland Furnace with over 4000acres of Moun-
tain Land, Mill, Saw Mill, Blacksmith shop,a num-

a her of Tenant Houses, ihe'Furnaco Farm
of200 acres, Peach Orchard Farm, three|other.tracts of Land, and Dig Mca-

of 22 acres.,
. Tho above named.properties will bo sold separate
of altogether to suit purchasers, and tho Mountain
Land will be sold in lots if hot sold with tho Fur-
nace. > i

- Tho above properties is situated in Dickinson tp.,
Cumberland county, the Yellow Dreecbcs creek run*
ning through part of: it, and .is well. calculated ’for
manufacturing purposes. The creek never falls or
freezes, being spting water.
. For particulars enquire of tho undersigned, or W.
H. Miller, Esq. Carlisle.

Sale to commence.at‘loo’clock A. M. bn said day,
and the terms mode known by '

JOHN T. GREEN.
D. W. M’CULLOCH,

Oct. 2, 1051—3t ' Assignees

Emporium of Fusbion!
NO HUMBUG ABOUT IT!

THE undersigned would call tho attention of his
customers, and those who wish good bargains,

to tho extensive assortment of
Ready-made Clothing,

which |he tins just received at his store, south-east
corner of Market Square and Main' street, Carlisle,
His estoblishmept, which'!* celebrated for elegant
cuts, fineness of quality,and very low prices of Gen-
tlemen’s Clothing, now contains the largest assort-
ment ever brought to this place. ‘ All other estab-
lishments are completely thrown into the shade I
Wo'shall mention but a few of our prices.

Coats, • $2 60 to $l5 00
Yosts, 200 to 360
Pantaloons, . 350 to 600

Our assortment embraces la part, Dress, Frock,
Sack, and Overcoats; Pantaloons of all descriptions
and prices; Vests of every variety; Shirts, Cravats,
Handkerchiefs, Suspenders, Collars, Gloves, Caps,
Carpet Bags, Trunks, &c., all of which we are de-
termined tq sell cheaper than can be had ofany oth-
er establishment this side of Philadelphia.

Wo study to please—give us an early call.
’ Persons wishing to buy and get bargains will call
at my store, at the corner of tho Markct.Houso.

8. BUELL, Agt.
Carlisle, Oct. 2, 1851.

New Arrival of Hardware.

HENR.Y SAXTON.
HAS Just received and opened the largest assort-

mcnt.of goods in his lino, ever offered to .the
citizens of Cumberland county, which will bo sold
at extraordinary low rates. The public is respect-
fully invited to call and examine my assortment
which consists in part of

Plain and Figured Cnnvoss.
Enamelled and Patent Leather.
Enamelled Muslin and Drilling.
Platod Dashers.
Damask. Rattinct, Blue and Drab Cloths, Broad

Pasting and Seaming Lace, Hubbs, Fellows,Spokes,
Ellptic Springs, Iron Axles, Moss end Deer*s Hair.

A complete assortment of Saddler's Tools.
Japand, Brass and Silver Mountings, of various

patterns.
’

To Cabinet and Shoe Makers!
Mahogany, Walnut and Maple Veneers; Mahoga-

ny, Walnut, Mineral and Glass Knobs; curled hair,
moulding ofvarious patterns, sofa.springs, varnish,
«Scc. Morocco, Lining and Binding : Skins, Lasts,
Thread, Pegs, dee.

To Builders, Carpenters and others!
A full assortment of Upright, Rim and Mortice

Locks, with Mineral, White and Brass Furniture;
hinges, screws, sash and shutter springs, bolts, glass,
putty, paints ofall colors, oil .turpentine, dec. Also
mill, cross-cut, circular, hand and panel saws, au-
gurs, chisels, chopping and pointing oxes, hatchets,
planes and plane bits, steel and iron squares, nails
and spikes, dec.

To Blacksmiths, Farmers and others.
Hammered and rolled iron of every description,

cast, shear, spring and biistoi steel, English dc Ame-
rican; wagon boxes, anvils, solid thread vices, files,
rasps, dec.

1 would invito particular attention to Housekeep-
ers and others, to my assortment of waiters dc trays,
plain and gothic style; knives, forks, German silver
and silver plated butter knives, carving knives and
forks, table stools, Brittania, German silver and sil-
ver 'pitted table and tea spoons, brass and rolled
metal Pioserving Kettles, smoothing irons, tubs,
buckets and churns.

-Blake's dc Buawoll*s Fire and Water Proof Palm
of different colors, constantly on hand.

Remember the old stand, oast Main street,
Carlisle, Oct. 2, 1851.

New Fall Cioods.
THE subscriber has just opened a largo and varied 1assortment of seasonable Dry Goods, consisting

BROAD CLOTHS & CASSIMERES.
French Merinoos, Coburg Cloths, Cashmeres, Mous
do Lalnos, Ginghams, Calicoes, Mantilla and Don-
not Velvets, white and colored all wool Flannels,
embroidered and plain Sack Flannels, Hosiery and
Cloves orvarious kinds, Sheetings arid Shirtings of
all widths, with a variety of other, seasonable goods
not enumerated^

Oarli.le, Bopt as, 1861,
G. W. HITNER,

Ctrocorlos.

COFFEES, SUGARS, Rice, Chocolate, Spices,
Molasses, Syrup, dec., as well as other necessary

articles, just received fresh and for sale at the store
of J. W. EBY*

June 80, ISM.
Boy Wanted,

TO stand In a Grocery Store, In this Borough.—
One from the country, ofabout 15 or 17 years of

age, will hear of a favorable opportunity. Enquire
of tho editor of the Volunteer. , .

September 18,1951.

m. & J. 11. ROB,
WHOLESALE DEALERS.

No. Ml N. Third St., 3d door below Race,
PiutiDULruu.

rw"v AOA CORN BROOMB, 800 doi. Painted
yl) yyy Duckets, 800 neats Cedar Tubs, 600
'Cedar Churns, 400 boxes Clothes Pins, 800 nests
Willow Baskets. Also, esery description of DHsUo
Brushes. Mats, Eastern, Cedar. Wood, end Willow
Wars at the lowest manufacturers cash prices.

N. B.— Orders promptly filled '
Aogtnt.9l. 18Mi—8®

dveat ExioKeMont
IN NORTH HANOVER STREET!
A RNOLD & LEVI respectfully asks tHc alien*

xjL tion of thc;'public tO'tlielrlnrgo and beautiful
assortment of Fall and Winter Dry Goods, now open*
ing at tholr cheap wholesale and retail store, which
they are determined to sell lower than have hereto*
fore been sold in Carlisle, among which will be found
a beautiful assortment of -

■ Ladies Dress Goods, ;

dross do Africa,' Satin 'de Chine, Silks, Mousolin do
Laincs, Cashmeres,. Silk Poplins, Silk.Bombazines,
Alpacas, French Merinoes, Parrimaia Cloths, Sack'
Qloth, Bonnet Salirii'and Velvets, Bonnet Ribbond
in great variety.. ’

SHAWLS 1 SHAWLSn
Bay Stale long and square Shawls in endless variety;
very cheap; Thibet, Cashmere, Mouselin de Laine
and Cloth Shawls, from 76 cents to $5.

Cloths and Cattimertß !.

French black and English Cloths,-block Doe Skin
and Fancy Cassimeres, Velvet Cords,. Vestings In
groat variety,

, - ,Carpets/ Carpets !!

Persons wishing to purchase Carpeting will do wel1

to call and examine our mammoth stock before pur-
chasing elsewhere,-as we determined.lo.-sell carpets
lo.wor this fall‘than over offered in Carlisle.

.

BOOTS and SHOES, .

Another large supply of Boots and .Shoes for Men,
Bpys, Women . and Children, at. greatly reduced
prices.

A Fresh supply of Groceries, such as Sugar, Cof-
fee, Tea, Molasses, &c. -

Carlisle, Sept 26, 1851.

Great Arrival of
FALL AND WINTER GOODS,"

AT, the grat Mart for.Dry-goods, Groceries, pools
arid Shoes, at the corner of Hanover and Lou-

thcr streets..
' , Tho subscriber respectfully informs bis friend*
and numerous customers, that he has rclumed’from
Philadelphia, with a largo and Varied assortment of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
consisting in part of Broadcloths .and Cassimorcs,
Soltinols, Vestings, Muslins, Cheeks,Tickings, Flan*
nets, Linseys/ Velvet Cords, Cravats, Suspenders,
Gloves, &c.

Ladies’ Dress Goods, Silks, Merinocs, Bomba*
zincs, figured, plain and changeable. Poplins, Mous*
lin do Laincs, Ginghams, Calicoes, Alpacas, Shawls,
Hosiery, Coburg Cloths, &c*. .

Bovs* Oafs,—A very, largo assortment, embracing
every style and quality. *

Boots &. Suous.—An extensive variety of Men's*,
Women’s, and Children’s Boots and Shoes, fiom the
most celebrated manufacturers.'

Groceries, "

Such as Sugar, Coffee, Molasses, Bice, &c. Choice
TEAS from tho well known Tea dealers, Jen*
kins & Co.

AH .who visit our establishment arc freolto.ac*
knowledge that we are selling.every description of
Goods, at astonishingly low prices. Our system of
loyv'prices has already attracted a great number of
people. The attention of all who wish good bar*
gains is solicited, as extraordinory inducements can
be offered to purchasers.

Butter, Eggs, Bags, Soup, and Dried Fruit, taken
ai market prices.

N. W. WOODS, Agt.
September 25, 1851

- AnotUcr Arrival
OF NEW GOODS AT THE

■Dry-Goods & Carpet Etiiporinnr..-
CHAB. OGILBY is juet receiving and opening

the most extensive stock of Fahey and Staple
Goods ever brought to Carlisle, which will bo sold
at exlraordinory low rates. The public is invited to
examine .this, largo and extensive stock ofcheap and
fashionable Goods, which consist in part of

Broad & Fancy Cloths, Satin & Fancy
Vestings,

Plain, black end Doe Skin Cassimeros, Fancy Do,,
plain, black and figured Silks, fancy colored Do.,
French Merinocs, Alpacas; Coburgs, plain and fancy
TWUlnas. Silk PopUiis> _Lustrp«.jLopg ! ,inA.Bdu>as-
Boy State and Wplerlpo SHAWI.B. '
* Mackinaw dnd.,Whitney/&iafakeU.' A J*rgo,ind

extensive stock.*of‘Carpets, Floor and Table' Oi .
Cloths. *'• * 1 ' • ’

A largo and wcll sclectcd stock of Staple Domes-
ic Goods, which will bo sold cheaper than the cheap*
st.

*

,■•••■
Fresh Groceries and Spices.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
A tremendous stock ofBoots, Soos, Brogans, Gai-

ters, Buskin Welts, Jenny Lind&Children’sSboes.
Persons wishing to purchase will find it to their

advantage to call and examine tho stock as greats
bargains may be expected.

Recollect the old cheap stand, East Main street, '
September 25, 1851. > ‘

'

WELCH'S
Grand National Circus,

COMPRISING a double Equestrian Troupe and
Dramatique Ctorpfl, from NibloVGarden,N ew

York, and National Amphitheatre, Philadelphia,will perform at CARLISLE, on Obtu-
bar IBih, 1851. Doors open at 3 and 7 o’clock,
P. M. Performance,to commence at half past 2
and halfpast 7 o'clock, P. M.

Lewis B. Lent, Manager and Director. ’
C. E. Bristol, General Agentand Advertiser.
F. VV. Whittaker, Equestrian Director.
S. V. W, Post, Leader of the Grass Band.
Distinguishing Features.

M’mllo MARIK, the.beautiful and youthful
Parisian. Equestrienne, in her truly arllslio and
brilliant school of Lady Equestrianism, pre-emi-
nontly distinguishing her from 'every other Lady
who has heretofore appeared in this country. The
youthful Prodigies, M’lles ELOUISE & FLORA,
appear in Juvenile performances rarely, if ever,
equalled.

Mons. BtiNOlT, the great Parielan Jongleur*
a-oheval, will also appear on two horses, with D.
Richards, in ftals of the Hippodrome never excel-
led.'

M'dme ROSALINE BENOIT appears In her
beautiful Equitations and new style of Horseman*
shin, and la now becoming the model of all the
fashionable Lady Amateurs lo this elegant art in
America. ~

THOMAS NEVILLE, in his stupendous'fonts
of Horsemanship, riding backward and forward—-
dancing, pirouetting, and aomersetting during the
rapid oTrouitlon.of his Steed.

The troupe of (rained PONIES, embracing the
celehrntod Twin Ponies Romeo and Juliet, will bo
introduced by Mr. Whittaker.’ * ’

Prof. JAMES H. NIXON, and hla infant Art*
ists. Masters ALBERT and GEORGE, in their
graceful, classic; and wonderful gymnastics.

Mr. D. RICHARDS, the, wild vaulting Horse-
man of (he Pampas, on hie fleet and, bounding
Courser, withoutsaddle; over Barriers and Five-
barred Galea and through Balloons.

Sports of the Hippodrome, on four and six lior-
the distinguished Equestrian, S. P. STICK-

N
Spoils of Allas, by the Giant of Iron Nerve,

HERR LEE, who performs with real Cannon
Dalis of36 and 44 pounds each.

Two Clowns—SAM LATHROP, the Stump
Orator and American Jester; JOHN GRIMALDI
WELLS, the English Clown.

In addition to a full and unequalledperformance
In. the circle, ™ill be represented lha Grand Bpi
mantle Spectacle of.

St. CEOROB and the DRAGON,
wUh nil its splendid Acoessories, Processions*
brilliant Armors and Banners. Historical Cos-
tumes* together ■vylih a full Cast of Characters,
accompanied with all the original music, &o.

Two.more brilliant features distinguish this
from all other companies. The interiorla Illumi-
nated with Gas, & the exterior with Prof.
Improved Drummond Light* rendering.the premi-
ses light end cheerful the darkest night.

Admission 25 cents, - No lislfprice.
The above celebrated Troupe will perform at

Harrisburg* OoU and at DUlstown oniboQOtb.
' Ssptembar.96, 1691~»4t

A Rare Chance for Capitalists!
Public Sale of Valuable Town Properly.

THE subscribe, agent for the owners, will offer at
public sale, at the Court House, in the Borough

of Curliele, on Saturday the 18th day of October,
1851, at two o’clock P. M., that large and valuable

story STONE DWELLING HOUSE
ant* Lot of Ground, containing 32 feet in

|S'i*CTfront
side of North Hanover street, near

tho :Phh|ic Square, at present in tho occupancy of
Mr. S. W. Havorstick, Druggist. Thehouse is very
comrriodious and its arrangements convenient. The
Back-building is two stories high, having aJorge
dining room and kitchen. There is also a Cistern
in the yard. The properly is a, first fate business
■stpnd and has been occupied as such for many years.

'Terms made known on the day of selo.
- ■ LEM’L. TODD; Agent.

« Carlisle, Sept 25, 1851.*—4t
Talaable Property at Private Sale*

THE undersigned, Attorney in fact for the heirs,
offers at private sole, the Real Estate of Conrad

.Emmlngcr, late of Silver Spring township, deceased,
situate on.the public road leading from Hoguestown
to Mechanicaburg, and about, midway between the
two poroughs, consisting of - - ,

90 Acres,:
mwp or less of.excellent Limestone Land, about 70
acres of which are cleared, in a high slate ofcultiva-
tion and well enclosed with good and substantial
Tehees—the residue is of tho first.quality of Timbtr
Land. A' fine stream of never failing water (the
Trindlo Spring) passes through tho property. The

improvements consist ofa two story Log
HOUSE and Kitchen', (woathorboarded)

|l|J«iSP liOG BARN * with Wagon Shed & Cora
JcsKSaCriba attached, and other necessary im-
provements. An Orchard’ofchoice fruit trees is ol-
sp/oh the premises, and a well of good water, with a
ptjtfpV is convenient to tho door. This properly is
advantageously located and amongst.tho most dealt-
■*hle. n (ho county.
/ Persons wishing to view il can Jo so by calling

ohF lho undersigned, or on Mr. Henry Emminger re-
siding on tho .promises,

..

T'orms and particulars can bo . ascertained by ad-
dressing the subscriber at Mechonicsburg, Pn,

; , , DAVID LEHN,
Att’y in fact for heirs of C. Emrainger, dec'd-

Sept. 26, 1851—6 t
Valuable Town Property far Sale.

V
ON Thursday the 9th day of October, 1851, will

be sold et public sale, at the late residence of John
Kosor, Sr., deceased, in Mechanicsburg, Cumber-
iCrtd county, the following described Real Estate,
to wit;

■' No. 1. A lot of ground, with a Frame House &

Stable thereon erected, and well calculated for. a
■private residence.

;iNo. 2. A Double Frame House and Kitchen, a'’■eJfegli. Well of good water, Wash-house, a
® OOt* Frame Stable, Corn-crib, and

i®@g£|ffinther out-buildings.- Also, a varietyJjwqapgSof fruit trees on this lot, and every
tiling in good order.

, No. 3. A lot of ground, having a Slaughter-
house thereon erected on the r6ar of said lot.

No; 4. A lot.of ground, having a Shed thereon
erected on the rear of aaid lot, that can easily be
convened into a Stable.

Said properly is situated at (he west end ofsaid
town, on the south side of Main street. There in
an alley in therear of all the lota. The Honses
are partly new, and Ipts No. 3 and 4 are desirable
lots for building on.- The property will be sold
separate or.altogether to suit purchasers.
.' Also, 3 shares of Harrisburg Bridge Stock, will
DO sold.

For particulars enquire of the subscriber, resid-
ing in Upper Allen township, on the Shiremans-
town road, 1 mile east of Mechanicsburg.

Sale lo commence at 10 o'clock onsaid day, and
the terms made known by

C. TITZEL, .
Executor of John Kqht% Sr., dic'd.

Notice.
IN the mailer of the writ of Partition and Valua-

tion on the Real-Estate oC Nathan Reed, decea-
sed, the *aid -wrR wing ?e*urnad Sheriff
duly as appears by the schedule or inqui-
if(loH*(l>orel6 annexed. .

Now to wit: 22d August, 1851, on motion of
Mr. Milter, inquisition confirmed and rule on all
the heirs to appearat tho next Orphans’ Court to
take or refuse the same at the valuation, or shew
causeVhy the same should not bo sold.

By the Court.
Notice of the above Rule is hereby given to

those interested.
,

DAVID SMITH, Sh*fT.
Sheriff's Office, Carlisle, 7
-- Sept. 35, 1851—31 $

Army Orders*
Hb.ad Quarters, CartitU Barracks,')

September 17, 1861. 5HEREAFTER any soldier of the
S Orders, f Garrison found out of tho Borough, and
JNo 08. Cone mile from the Garrison withouta

permission in writing from the command*
ing officer, will bo considered a deserter, and $3O re-
ward paid for his apprehension and delivery at the
Barracks. ‘

This order is published In the newspapers for the
information of the citizens.

By order of Col Cookk.
W. T. MAGRUDER,

Li, S; Pott Adjt.
Notice

TO the Heirs & Legal Representatives of Adam
Relgle, late of the Borough of Mecbanicsburg,

Cumberland county, deceased.
Take notice that by orderof the Orphans1 Court

of Cumberland couhty, I will hold an Inquest to
divide, part or value the Real Estate of said de-
ceased, on Thursday the 16th of October, 1651,at
10 o'clock in the forenoon, on the premises, when
nod where you nhhy attend if you think proper.

DAVID SMITH, Sh’flf.
Sheriffs Office, 7

Carlisle, Sept. 25, 1851—3 t 5
Proclamation.

WHEREAS the Honorable Frederick Watts
President Judge of the several Courts of Com

mon Pleas of the counties of Cumberland,Perry and
Juniata,ln Pennsylvania, and justice of the several
Courts of Oyer and Terminer and GeneralJail Do-l
livery in said counties, and lion. John Stuart and
John Cl,enJenin, Judges of-the Court of Oyer end
Terminer and General JailDelivery, for the trial of 1
all capital and, other offences, in the said county of
Cumberland—by their precepts to mo directed, dated
the 25th of August, 1851, have ordered the Court
ofOyer and Terminer end General Jail Delivery, to
beholden atCorlislo,ontho 2d Monday of November
next, (beingtho 10th day) nt 10 o’clock In tho fore-
noon, to continue two week. .

-NOTICE i* therefore hereby given, to the Coro-
ner; Justices efthe Peace'and Constablesofthesafd
county of Oumborland.ihat they ore by tho said pre-
cept commanded to bothon and there in their proper
persons,with theirrolls .records, inquisitions, exami-
nations, end all other remembrances, to do those
thingswhichto (heir officesappertain tobo done,and
alithosothat are huundby recognizances, to prosecute
against the, prisoners that are or then shall bo in the
jail of *nid county, are to bp there to prosecute them
asshuil bo just. DAVID SMITH, Sheriff. 1

Sheriff’* Office, ?

Carlisle. Sept. 26, 1851.$

Gtaamboraburg' Female Seminary.

MISSES PINNEO, Principals.—'This Institution
has become #o generally and favorably known

to the public, |hat it is unnecessary to make any
statement respecting it. It has never been ina more
prosperous state, in every respect* than at the pres-
ent time.' As the number of pupils U limited, it is
very desirable that those wishing to secure Its advan-
tages for their children or friends, should make ns
enrly and definite arrangements for doing so as pos-
sible. The next Term will commence on the Ist
Monday of October.

September 11* 1861—3 t
' Clarified .Cider Vinegar.

JUSTreceived 100 galls, of pure Older Vinegar
. for .Pickling* warranted to be of superior quality.
Sept. 3ft. G.W. HITNER.

Executor’s Sale.
THE subscriber, Executor of tbo late Dan!. Hand*

shew, will sell on Friday the 10th of October,
next, at I o'clock P. M.. on tho premises, the fol.
lowing described SLATE LAND FARM, situate
in Silver Spring township,Cumberland conn ly, cod.
laining

160 Acres,:
neat' measure, having thereon erected a two story

ji__a , LOG wcalherbosrded dwelling HOU£E tf&SSIIt BANK BARN, Corn Crib, Wagon Shod,
la House;Wash. House, Cider, Press,

elegant Young Orchard; and aWell
with pump in it close to the door of tho house.

The farm is well improved and In a good slate of
cultivation, about 100 acres are cleared, 12acres be*
ing meadow, and the balance well colored with Urn-
ber.

The farm bounds on the Cbnodogulnet creek, and
a public road runs through It; il is situated about 3
miles from Hogestown and 9 from Carlisleand Har-
risburg. .

The terms ofsale made known on the day of tale
by SAML. SBNSfcMAN,

’ Executor of Daniel Handthew, dec'd.
Sept. 18, , ;

Tan-Yard Property for Sale.

THE subscriber will sell at public auction, ot tho
Court House, on Saturday the STth instant, at I

o’clock P. M;, his TAN-YARD property, situated in
the borough of Carlisle. ■ It embraces one acre of

'ObsSL ground, with extensive buildings. Ifde-
sired this property could with little-ex-

lii2iH9sPenBO into a Distillery,' the
being well calculated for that

business,'and its location being within 200 yards of
a first rule grist mill.

Possession given on tho Ist of October next, with
a titlo clear of all incumbrance.

ROBERT SNODGRASS.
Carlisle, Sept. 1851.—2t’
N.B.— IThe subscriber has just received at’his

store,'a largo assortment of SoasonabloGoods, which
will be sold on reasonable terms. R.S. .

Real Estate tar Sale.
BY virtue ofart order ofsale from the Orphans*

Court of Cumberlahd county, will be sold at pub*
Ho sale,* on Saturday, the 18th of October, 1851,
at 13 o’clock, noon, bn the premises, tho following
valuable lots of ground, situated in the borough of
Mechanicsburg, being a portion of tho estate of
David Worst, deceased, viz:

Lot No. 1, Bounded by Main street, by proper-
B-jn ty ofJohn Keigle, and by property of

fimfllUl Samuel Worst, having thereon erect-
fWlrll» ed a two story Frame HOUSE with

the appurtenances.
Lot No. 3. Bounded by Market Square,by pro-

perty of John Ueiglo, and by Marketstreet, hav*
ing thereon erected a Frame HOUSE with theap*
purlenances.

Lot No. 3. Bounded by lands of David Slirom,
Adam Houck and by the Hogestown road, having
thereon erected a one story Log HOUSE and. a
Frame STABLE.

The terms of sale will bo: Ten per cent, of the
purchase money,to bn paid when the sale is con-
firmed by the Court, halfofthe balance of thepur-
chase money to be paid on the Ist of April, 1853,
when possession will be given*. The residue of
(he purchase money to be paid on the Ist of April
1853, with interest from Ist April 1853. Thepur-
chase money to be secured by judgmentbondsand
mortgage. The taxes of 1852 to be paid by the
purchaser or purchasers.‘

JOHN ZBARING.
Adm'r. of David Wont, dic'd,

September 2D, 1661—'7t - ‘

Valuable Real Estate for Sale*

IN pursuance ofan order of the Orphans* Courtol ,Cumberland county, will be sold at public sale,
on the premises, on Thursday, the 2d day of Octo-
ber, 1851, the.farm of Isaac Addams, deceased, situ-
ate in Hampden township, Cumberlandcounty, about
three miles north of the Turnpike, 1 mile north of
Snavely’s Mil), and 5 miles west of Harrisburg, ad-
joining lands, Dr. Van iloif, Elizabeth Whisler and
others, containing 136 Acres and 134 Perches of

BLACK SLATE LAND,
of good-quality, and in a high stale of cultivation,
about 115 acres of which is cleared, and the rest cov*
ersd with thriving timber. The improvements area
: two story plastered HOUSE.and Kitch*
jflfpjk oD. with a large cellar under the house,
ISsiiHpand a Well of good water at the door.—

a never failing spring with a good
Spring-house, Wash-house, Smokehouse, BANK
BARNi Wagon-shed; Corn-crib, Carriage-house,
Hog pen, garnered off above foi storing grain, toge-
ther with all other necessary out buildings, .Hso a
good Tenant House and Stable, with a garden lot
ottachcd, to be sold with thefarm-

This farm is situate in a healthy part of the court-
ty, is handy to a store end Smith-shop, and to Har-
risburg Market. It is well calculated for raising
stock, having running water through all the fields but
one, and a largo meadow close by the yard with a
stream running through it. Also running water in
the barn yard. Tho fences are ail good, being near-
ly all of locust posts and chcsnut rails. Thereis a

I large amount of thriving locust growing on the place
Also an excellent Apple Orchard of.choice fruit, all

‘ of which is grafted. It is one of the beat seats fora
’ Tan-yard that is to be found, as the water can be

| conveyed lato oil the vats without pumping. The
farm has always been well tilled and every care taken |
to keep the land in order. The buildings are in tho|
centre of tho farm.

Also at the same time end. place, will be sold a
tract of Mountain Land, situate on the south side
and extending to the top, adjoining lands of Mary
Wagner and Samuel Shupp. This land 2$ miles
from the farm, and con be got to with a wagon, the
roads being'good. It is covered with thriving tim-
ber, such as chesnut, chcimut-oak, hickory and other
kinds. It contains 60 acres and will bo sold in lots
of SO acres. Conditions made known on day ofsale
by ABRAHAM ADDAMS,

WM. H. ECKELS,
Sept. 4, 1650-51* Tra.len.

Itoal Estate for Sale.
ON Saturday the 4lh day of October, 1851, the

following. Real Estate will be exposed to public
sale viz *

a'tiiaotof Limestone land, •ituaio
in North Middleton township, Cumberland county,
hounded by lands of Patrick M’Guire, Solomon
Gorges* heirs, John Hemminger, Hon. P. Watts,
and others, containing

76 Acres & 112Perches,
strict measure, having desirable buildings, viz:—

i HOUSE, double LOG BARN, Corn
1 Cribs, &0., thereon erected. Twelve

I |{{t,Wnl or fifteen acres of the above is Wood-

iSalu to lake place on the premises, at 1 o'clock
on said day, when the terms will be made known
by ABRAHAM HUBER.
* ELIZABETH HETTRICK,

Admrt. toilh the will annexed of Oeo. Hetirick, dec'd
Augnal 28, 1801—Gl
N. B. If the shove properly is not sold on said

day, it will be offered for rent fnrtheensuingyear,
commencing the Ist April, 1652, at public outcry.

Assignee’s Sale.
IN pursuance ofa deed of assignment executed by

John Seitz, of Monroe township, Cumberland
county, will be sold at public tale, on the premlaea,
on Saturday the Uth day of October next, at one
o'clock P. M., the following described Real Estate,
viz:

A tract of Land situate in Monroe township afore-
said, bounded by lands of Peter Dlller* John Sollen-
harger, David Krysher, the heirs of Martin Dlller*
deceased, and John Brlndlo, containing about

TWENTY-FIVE ACRES,
having thereon erected a two story LOO HOUSE,

and LOG BARN* a Well of water and an
Apple Orchard. The land is Limestone•tttlLof a good quality. ‘

.

Hum The terms of sale will be: Ten per cent
of the purchase money to be paid by the purchaser
on the day of solo, ono-halftho balance on tholst of
April next, when possession'will bo given and a deed
made to tho purchaser, and the residue on the Ist of
April 1853, with interest from Ist April 1863, to be
secured by Judgment boijd. The purchaser to have
tho landlords share of the groin In the ground, ondthe taxes lor the year 1663 to bo paid by the pur-
chaser* JOSEPH ’CULVER,

... „
Aaalghae of John Salts;

AqguitU, 1861—31.

Orphans 9 Coart Sale.
BY order of the Orphans' CourtofCumberland

courtly, will be sold by publio vendue, on (ha pre-
mises, on Saturday the 4th of October, 1851,at IS
o’clock, noon, the three undivided fourth parts of
the late. John Culbertson, deceased, of and In the
following Real Estate, viz:

That certain valuable plantation or traotol land*
situate in Silver Spring township, Cumberland
county, bounded by lands of Wra. Culbertson, W.
Keller, Christ'. Keller and Jas. Williamson, con-
taining

two hundred $ tw&nTlt acres, t
more or less, of first-rate Limestone Land, about
140 acres of which is cleared, and In good cultiva-
tion, and the. residue .is Umber land of superior
quality. The improvements are, a two story

n_ STONE HOUSE, a large and new
STONE BANKBARN, Wagon Shed,

■ iMHHUCorn Cribs and other oul-boildlnga.—jmSCßThere is inning water through the
place near the improvements, and a good well of
water near the house. There are twoApple Orch-
ards on the place ofgrafted fruit, oneof which is
young, and a number of peach indotberfrult trees.

This farm is situated 1 mile south of the tart*
pike above Kingstown, and is near the Railroad.

Persons wishing to purchase oan. view the pre-
mises by calling bn either of the subscribers, or ort
the tenant. Terms made known on the day of
eale by WILLIAM CULBERTSON,

WILLIAM KELLER,
Orphans 9 Court Sal<^

IN pursuance ofan order of the Orphans4 Court
of Cumberland county, the subscribers will pflkr
at public sale, on the premises, on Saturdaylne
4th day of October, 1851, at 1 o'clock in (hsaftw*

noon, the following Real Estate, late the property
of John Brownewell; deceased, and at present oc-
cupied by A. D. Kline, viz:

A House and Lot of Ground,situate inRozbury,
Monroe on the Trindle 1road, 7 miles ~

from Carlisle and 2 mllee from Mcchanicsbarg.—<
The lot contains 5 acres and 70 perches of excel-
lent land, all under good fence. The Improve-

n—ments are a two story wealhetboarded
, HOUSE with a Brick Kitchen, Frame

»KiHrShoP. Earnw * lh threshing floor, Spring
* House, and other out-buildings. Thera■ js a Weil of excellent water near to (he dwelling.
A young Apple Orchard is on the premises, toge-
ther with a great variety ofotherfruit freer. This
property is considered a good and suitable stand
for a mechanic or storekeeper. For particulars
enquire of the undersigned, residing hear the pro-
perty. An indisputable title given, and (be terms
made known on the day ofsale by

SAMUEL COCKLIN,
WILLIAMS BROWNEWELL,

Admrs. of John Browneweil, dec'd.
Town IiO(s Tor Sale*

WILL be sold; on Wednesday (he Bih day ot
October, 185V, by (he subscriber, administrator of
John M. Smith, deceased, late of Hampden town*
fibip, Cumberland county, the following described
Real Estate, viz:

No. 1. A lot of ground, situate in the centre of
Shiremanstown, bounded on the north by Main
street; on the east by a lot of Jacob Btb,.on'the
south by an alley, and on the west by Jacob Zear-
ing. Said lot is a desirable ond on account of Its
location. . . w

No. 2. A lot of ground, containing one sort,
neat measure, situated at (he west end of Shirs-
roansfuwn, bounded on the north by. Maip street,'
on (he east by Jacob Bates, Levi Merkel, and C.
Stoner. 1

Said property, will be sold separate or altcgetb-
er to suit purchasers 1. »

Sale to co'mmenoe at I o'clock on said day, and
the terms made known by

C. TITZEL, Adm'r.
September 4,1851—5 t . -

Valuable Real Estate for Sale* ;

THE undersigned, Assignees of GeorgeSailor, of
South Middleton township, Cumberland countyt

will sell at public sale, on the premUea, on SATUR-
DAY tho 4th of October, 1651, thefollowing des-
cribed Real Estate, vlts - .

A Farm situate in South Middleton township,.
Cumberland county, near the public road leading
from Carlisle (o (be Spring Forge, about three mf/av
from the former and two from the latter pfaee,'td-
joining lands of Jacob Lehmen, Henry Wise, Mdses
Wolf, Adam Frieze, and the heirs of Solomon Gor-
ges, deceased, containing

01 ACRES
ofLimestone Land, having thereon erected a good

two story LOG HOUSE, LOG.and
BARN, a Well of good wa-Bflltllgter with a pump in it near (he door, a

jBboSJBBTenant House, Stable, Apple Orchard,
and other fruit trees. About 80 acres of the land Is
cleared, under good fence, and in a high itato ofcul-
tivation; the residue is covered with good timber.

Also, at the same time end place, a lot of Moun*
tsin Land, covered with good Chestnut timber, situ-
ated in the same township, bounded by lands of Ja-
cob Shafer, Frederick Rider and others, containing
SEVEN acres, lying within about five mites of the
above mentioned farm.

Also, at the same time, on tho premises, a two
story STONE HOUSE, WAREHOUSE, STABLE
dtc. This proport; is well calculated for a tavern,
store, (being at present occupied as a store,) or any
other public business; it Is situated in South Middle*
ton township, near Ego's Forge, and at the bead of
the Boiling Springs.

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock on said day, when
the terras will be made known by

DANIEL KAUFMAN,
JOHN DOBB,

Assignees of George Sailor.
August SI, IS&X—7t ■ .

Valuable Farm for Safe*

THE subscriber offers at private sale, that valua*
ble farm, situated In Dickinson township, Gum*

bertand county, between the Walnut Bottom mnd
Forge roads, and convenient to Moore's mill, con*
(alnlng

195 ACRES,
of excellent Limestone Land, 160 acres of which
are cleared, and in a high state of cultivation, the
remainder la well covered wilh good timber. The

a_a improvements are a Log dwelling House,
jfßSfo a NEW BANK BARN, and other Qjßt-
lii|iH(bui^ ties> wo e^f> neTe* failing

are convenient to the bouse and
bam, ami a large Apple Orchard of grafted trees'is

i on tho premises.
> Any person wishing to view the above property

, will please call on the undersigned, or with Martin
Barnhart, residing on the premises.

NATHAN WQODB
.

Virginia Farm* for Bale.
THE WINCHESTER VA„ LAND AGENCY*

JA.BAKER St, L. T. MOORE, having formed
i an Agency for Ihe aale of Land* lying In alt

■action* of Virginia and other Slates, arc now pra*
pared to offer lor aalo a number of very DESIkA*
OLE FARMS, located In the fertile and moat re-
markably healthy valley of Virginia* A number of
theeafarme are of the beat Limestone Land, wall
improved, and oonvenienl to Winohealer, which plaoo
ia celebrated aa being tho beat floor market distent
from thoaeaboard. ThieAgency poaeeeeaaleioiHtiot
for procuring all the beat land for eala In thie aeetioii
of the country, and peraona deairing to porehaao %

good farm, at moderate ratea, oan avoid moeh loea
of time and expenae of travelling through the coon*
try in aearoh of afarm, by addraaaing them; peat paid
and getting one of the Agenoy*a circulars, giving an
accurate description, location, and price and coodi->tione of payment of each farm they offer for sale.-*
There ia now reeiding in the county of Frederick,
upwards of aeventy familiea reoantly removed floutvarious parte of Pennsylvania, and Ihe Peoneylvan*lan, inalead of travelling Into a etrenge lend, mayhere And hie fllende and neighbors settled on theeame valley which skirts from the Susquehanna
through Maryland and Virginia, and lermlnaleaealy
in the sunny plains of Tennessee.

The Agents will use great precaution (o seethat
titles to all lands they sell are good.

Merchants, mechanics and tradesmen, wishing toprocure a good location in this section ofcountry for
transacting business, would do well to apply Ip IhJi
Agency BARER & MOORE. Af.n(.;

W)noh.«t«r, tfrrtwlsk 09; V*.
AptlllO, WJ—«m» .


